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Woodrow Wilson Conference In Jan. Ford Foundation

Giv� Bryn Mawr $594,300
Miss McBride Expiains Signif cance Of Gin

To Begin Events Of Centennial Year

,
.
Mawr Collele will hold . Leadership," a study 01 WII
.�
conference on "Woodrow WUIOD domestie ipOlieiu.
Bryn a4awr College will receive ceived a ,rant ot ,10,000 from th.
President McBride Issued the
Mr. Goldman will apeak 011 "The
and \he World of Today" on Jant of $694,80u f,.,m the Ford I ,,'000 }�ouDd.tion.
.
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in tbe Woodrow Willon Centennial
tion'. f6OO,OOO,OOO gift to the na- "one of .ute lereelt ,ULII tbe. collon', ,progressive movement.
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the co
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to coll e,es and untverlltlel to b elp tnat ''Nowbere arl Lne needs of
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lon of "The New
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the
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was
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one
birth.
Ideas and ideal, will ,be evaluated in I Ford arants to colhcu and uniprivate rel'IonallY acc�lted, four ariea. Merely � relLon profes.
�cholan, \te&eben' public dlr. terml
'
of recent bi,tory.
. ls to sors' aallU'le a 1.0 tnelr lWN ,purveri1t1el aI l over the country wUl yea collecll ana unlversltl
nitariea anQ "raduate ltudenta
.
In �ddltlon to th foW' lpeech"" help
el
ehasinl' power WOUI(l require an
makl t.hem 10.
navi been lnYited to participate in
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"accom- tees of the Fora !o'ounaatlon w.nt
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held on Friday afternoon. � "will the
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'
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l
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fUBol' of H isto ry, II eha
havinc the hardeat
ey
the opportunlUet and 'PrO blema of ne.ed tbe
the fa.eultJ Confereace Committee,
u.l.atance. and in these The Colle,e infirmary also re- «-he college teacher LO our aociety."
which
"'0# includes
Gertrude
Continued on Page 5, Col� 1
Ilal"le amouDta."
rLeJa,bt.on, Auiatant. Professor of
•
Political Selene., and Roeer WeUs,
,
Profeuor of 1P0li tl c,1 Science.
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Grad Students" Play And Club Parties
Provide Entertainment aefore Vacatioq

Bryn M.wr .tudents will aerve
.. conterenee hoatesaes and ruidea.
Sarab Stifter, President

of

Chri.tma.time b r i n , a about
many chan,e, on the Bryn Mawr
, campuI, one noticeable o
beina
the tranlitlon of scholarl &Taduate Itudent. into frolic king mum·
men.

Under

and Sheppie GI ..a, President
of the Alliance, are co-chairmen of

,nd,
t

Q,{"'
§

the atudut conference committee.
They will orraniu .tudent conflr
eDee

with

-.etiviUee

bhe

and will also work

,f.cul ty committee.

Occa.ion-lbe annual pre.enta
tion of "Saint Georve and the
Dralon " (who in this eaae WII •

Tbe
conference
will
futule
apeech. by Art.hur Link, Profeuor
of HlItory , 'Nort.hwest.ern Univer
.Ity; WOllam Lanrer, Pralenor of

Thl

part of the Presenter was manared the deeorationa � eD�
talten by Ann Fox.
The other tertainment. Appro:r.imalely tort,.
plaY r., in order of their appear- ImaU children reee i
...
d pratn.
ance, were: 81. Geor,c, Penelope and san,. Chrl.tm
.. earol
•.
Hallj the Ot.u,.btel' of the KiDg of
The IYl1l "'AI deconted appro.

l

LEIGH SCOTT

Perfomance Of Cantata Highlights
Sunday's Christmas Carol 'Service
8, Sa...... JOMl

the .Leaaue spoll.lored a Chrlatmu
party for the cbildren of the Bl")1l
"Give us .Over and rold," they Mawr S um mer Camp. Joan Par.
cried, travellin&, from hall to hall. ker, Pat Pa..., Ginny Stewart,
"We .....
Ion aDd Naoc:y ..-ott.
, e1
<Detay
ft
N
ft
..... ve.� ..Id,"

,.;

fn, addras on Thund.y atter·
noon. � on liThe Fruita of

annual
Chrlstmaa Carol
Semce wu preHnted in Goodhart
last Sunday nleht at 8:00 P.M. Tbe
Reverend Andrew Mutch read th.

Slimmer Camp Party

Sunday afternoon, December 11,

Turk),

HlatotY, .Harv.rd University; and
Erie Goldman, Profellor of Sis
tory, Princeton Unlvenlty.
Jill'. Unk will dell.ver the open

Thl

pinata dangled from above whU.
the students and faculty Joined In
with appropriate carolin,.
The Alcala family, the Marlebal
family, the Goodale., Mill San·
chez, and Mra. Ma,..haU attended.

beat 0Uirbt to be.

The combined

choruset re.ponded well to more.
than-c.pabl. direction, and the
presentation was wbolly aaUsfy.

Erypt, lAura Tampierij the.

Turk, prlately, and a .chriatmu tree wu
Shlela Gold.tone; and the Doctor, r erected in the corner.
I
Mary Bo uloshanna.
The children played oraaniaed
A parLicuJ.rly briaht moment a.mea for a ",hUI before HtUiDc
wu provided by Emily Vauahan, down to enjoy in euneat the ,lu·
who pl.yed "BI, Head" ("little dful ml'8lbmenta. From th• .-
wit"),
eraJ appeArance of the 'Part" ..nl' the hOlt.aea.
Devil" Musician. .nd Da.neen eryon , includi
a
time.
I'ood
ad i:Jed atmo.pbe.re; and the play had

CALENDAR
Maida and parten caroli.ne at

the halil.

'I1aura4a"

Dec:es.ber 15 ..

Chriatmas dinner in the hall.,
followed by tenlor carol lq.

l

---inc.
Special praise i a due to the
wa, terminated on • Christmas
Chrilpnaa .tory, and the B� atl'ina" section of the. Bryn ....wr· Frida,. Dec_tv l'
note by Caroline Relnero'. por
• , •
M.wr Colle.. Ch ONa .nd Haver.. Ha.....donl lm:hlltra, whkh, UQ
12:-45 P.lI --chrlatmaa vacatrayal of Father Christmaa.
'
font COU.... Glee Club pve • mU4 like .ame of the instrumental tlon beclna.
An intimate croup or RUlaian
alcal procram.
AU those prueat parts, wu "home-bNd" and DOt
I'n&uqe ,Itudentl met il\ Rhoadl'
In order to promote coopera.tioa
.
1'wedar,
J
.
..
r'
•
joiDed in linrlna Christma. ca'rGls� imported for the ocieuinn from
Imoker
lut
7:00
night
to
drink
.�
amoni
Bryn Mawr,
U
.....mord
a
.
9:00
A.M.
Cbriatm
..
ft
AfLer the Invocation, the BrJ11i outside.
munch cooldea, and .Inl' ap" .nd
tea,
we
rep
rint u..
dOD
encla.
Maw c hotul "nl' a llapiftcat bJ';
propriate national Folk Songa. foUo'l'f'in8'
excerpt
trom the
V.ucbn Willio.... A diftkul. 1010
n.radII,. Ja....". 5
Joyce .cushmQre, pmident of the Swa.rthsore Phoeai&:
•
part ,.... credltablJ Hnc by IIary
•
RIlI.ian club, acted a, bOlte.as at
A
roalerence
"Woodrow!
OD
"The Hanrforcl New.. drJ..t
--,.� CaIY.... '113, . ......Ito. the
the c1ub'l annual Christm�a party and dullest of tbl paPIn we re
the
W}lIoU.W
. World o(
.
4uto obblip .... pJoyed byl!!l..
wblch was aUinaeaDY botb�av- ceive, reported 'the relulr.. of tbe
day."
nor Diekuman, 'Ie, aDd EI_DO�
n
!
,jTh
erfotd
.and Bryn Mawr ltudentl. Sw.rthmore
Fr
2:80
P.
HnedoN w......
M
.
of
uita
e
t
member
of
the
N.tional
S
u
A
Ealton, '., wu piaDMt.
de
Gr.atr lpoke briel'ly on the wit.h ita customary lack of llt.avr
M!-s
e8rot. IDD&' by the Ba..� dent Anociatlon will .peak .t Un· JAadenhlp." ArihDl' 8. Link,
unfortunate reatricted obllrvation Ingenuity. The lead artlcl. on tU
ford 1'1.. elub, ..... them th. few e.1'IT.d Board m..Uri. on .lUuaJ7 Profeuor of Riato,.,., No rth- I
'
Christmas In the Soviet Union. football rami, boutin.. the hMd
of
niQ.
.
miller "1..0 Bow a RoM E'.r 9, to diacuu the role. of the N.8.A. "'"tern Uni....
Football
Team S......
The CI..aies Club bel'an it. 'Ford
BloomlDa'," were a I... eoeI...... on the Bryn Mawr eampUl.
8:10 P.M.
"Unlt.tJ4 Stata
Chrisrmu
party
In
P
P
"
llliam
1..
Radnor
.moker
Swartbmore
N.S.A.
in Sa ow, Sluah' �
oreip o Ucy.
At prel8nt, Bt7n 1I.wr"1
W
tieal but .p propriate aGdItlon to
tan..-,
PNleu
l
.t
7:80.
Chairman
Sue
Fox
and
eeued.
the
im
pact of • wet �
StlmPRL
podle
II
�rdinatol'
the Mm:.. Tber..,. followed.,
or of H .tory,
Connie
Brown
orpni.aed
two
cha-.
However
the
alIJtera.U..... "11:\ of
"pre...
....
Gra
Charlotte
and
DocUe
.,
.
..
U.r
....
rd Uamnlty.
t'be readl. of the CIartataIu
rade team, w hleh cnmpeted, umr the headline was Jmpoai.nc, .... it
Tbe muleal hJcWIPt of tile Mated Bf'Jn lIawr ..t lut lum Cl...ic.1 quotatioftl. Dr. and )(n. the verb wu a trift. mlt.leedia.,
.
..8IliDa ... J. S. Bae!I'I Caatata mer'. conference at the Uni....ntt'
Brouabton, Mn. Spracue. Xn.
Willoa
Coaferoeaet
CODtia
..
.
"The aOtter writer'••ttearpt at
140, .......nted ., the t!018b1Dec1 of MiftDHOta.
12<90
Noon
.."..
'hH
of.
Michaeb,
Dr. Lattimore, Or. Vel'- vivid reeolleeUon CODliated of pro
thia
it
f86i
A.
reeeJvi...
The N.8.
....taI...
b
c...,.. pl. aD ...
muhl and Mill MeUink were fac· found obserTatJOllI .Deb .. "I'M
, Prof.·
..-Me ...... 1M cIInct:I.a of Dr. ,.ar from the a&ocleat bod,.. Oa War." Eric P. GoW-••

Earth
Good Will To Men
Peace On

r

...... lrer
N S A. S�
, T0 V"I8It Jan. 8
'7

Thne

Swa�orl,

.1'o--_!

_

_

J

_

". c:aa&ata ".. eampae the orpllisatioa'a ....ieee
wttI
Ii
I7 'd.lt) ... taclade
iafonutklll ,OD Itadat
•
per,.....
....... tafonaa"- 00
aM
toun,
It
....
t
tIIa
..
....
f
o
ricltt.lI.
... .... of Mooft7 _� •• lib act;.,;tJa ..
cou.cWou.a;. .....

.....

101' of Hiatol'J', PriDeeton Val·
wnit,.
1:30 .P.II.-"''''' N.. Worid
Order." Profeuor C'Wdee
...

Fords spent th. rMt of the ....
ita tryina to catcb up ... ' The ftOeIo.
Cbrittm.. �lebraUon in WJ'I1d- country writ... conwated \
1...
.
ham at 8:00. '!'he gail, decorated with a bo. ICO.....

uJt, runte.
Tha Spaai .h

Club bepD

<

••

/
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THE

COLLEGE

THE

•

IDrtOllAL 10bD

�"lef . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . ""tela ClM.
c..., ..................................... ,....... Epwy Cook_,
M
.... .. 14..... • . . . . . .... . ,_.. • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • Htlen s.gm.t.er,
....-.p • • . . . • • . . . . • . . . • . . • , • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . Ruth R.Idl.
Htn-.n,
. . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • carol
.. .....,...
....,..

IDITOllAt STAf'

'57
'57
',sa
'57
'S1

IM"I, Gold"O�, '561 Ann. Kin.19Off. '58, Jo.n p.,klr, 'S1 (AA. R.p'"
..h Shlnkt, '56, Joen HI�n ..
tu.tl�), Molly fptt.ln. '56 (80010: Editor), l
..
'.56/ Judy Millo...... 'S1 (l••g"" RlPr...nt.,i....), Sutlnl'll JonM, '57 (Mulic
Reportt;th o.bby H.m. 'S9, Ellube,h Renl'lOld., '59, RII. Rub.n.,.in, '59,
flMnor WlnIOf', 'S9.
COpy n..."

N,rIty Fogeiton, 'S9, "'.ru.,.' H.U, ·59,_f&t-.hgl. 'SI.
St.H 'h...... ,..., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . � . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Holl., Mille" '59
....... M..tM.- • . • . • • • . . . . • . . . . . • • • • . • . . . • . • • . • • . • • • N.I.llI: St.,t
� ....... M......, • • . • . , . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . :• • . . . J,M Lew"
...... St.ffl Judy O....i•• Vlrvinl. G....lln, totem.,. Slid, Q..,I,tIM W.1J�
..... MI....., ............................ l»clll. UndMl', '51
I.""'.
SwIttc,....., hanlh fffi. Ambltir, '58, Ihod. h<;lr.er, 'SI, fleM eon,l.ntln
;
ople, '58, JOIN! Cook. '58, Conn'- o.m". 'SI, Jennie H'gln, '51, PoUy
Ktelnbtrd. 'SI/ Sue l....in, 'sa, Mlrlon Perrlt, '51, Anne Sch..tet, '58,
D..". Goldberg, "7.

8l1blCription. U.liO. lI.llln. price, ".00. 8ubacriptiOM rna), be.ln .t
anT Um•. Entere4: •• MC!Ond cla_ mattn at the Ardmore, P•., POll omoe.
IIndlr lb. Act of Karch I. 111t.

MerrlJ Christmas

•

Wednosda,. D<iCom.... 14. 1955
•

Current Events

Creation 01 A Central Speake,.' Committee
Misht Solve Problem 01 S
ech Attendance
.0 the Editor:
We hllve recendy been diJcuuInz tne problem .01 clUb and orlC'Uu�.tlon ploerams, and we h.ve
...€leu ulat,prbea by tne ereat num-

�

cuulu be

W. Bertholf Reviews
Present Status
Of Novel

IIIX all·colleee &lIembliel.

lI�hl at l�:iiU, with apeaken .pon·

by Ipecial intAlrelt rrouj)I
"What seriou. Iiter.wee doe.
lueh .1 the Alliance; the central n o t
miarepreaent. 1"
queationed
commanee would abo arr.nle eve·
Warner Bertholf of the Depart·
�r 01 .pe.Jeers and the relatlVely niRg o.�el for amalier .peaker•.
.lI1all auendance at each ,peee.h. It Otner orllniZiltional detaila need ment oJ EnaU.h when di.culllnr
the que.tlon, "ta American Litera·
III our teelinr tnat perhapi chtb uu. oe lilted here.
Illia orranilatlon prorrama have
We leel that this S ltem would I. u r e Mi.repre.entinc Amettcan
Y
pJ.cea
lOO much empbaaia on.1) enable UI to obtain better, al· Lile 1" In hi. Current Event. Lee·
.peakera and too little emphuit on ./lougn tewer, Ipeakenl; 2) enable
ture at 7:16in the Common Room.
.1.J!KUII.lon rroup. and other aetivl- ua to have better .nd more inter
Althougb h&-cited leveral ,recent
�Ie. in which .tudenta can take a d\t!u auolencea; 8) enable o...aoi·
•• nuona wltn over�appiR& interests maga2:ine editorial. whlc.h dlac.ulI·
l'taJ part.
Those orrwzation

SO�d

�uch •• Chapel Committee. wblch .0 apon.or apeaken joinU),; and ed the queatioll of the Amer�n
nave tried diacullion. bave lound 4) enable the organiutionJ to novel and ita injurious and inac
tnem boUt int.ereatinr and vatu- place more emph"ia on activities
curate picturea 01 aadism, .ex and
Ilble.
In whiCh the students ean directly
,olodldnell, Mr. Berthoff auccested
.Hut ainee ol'Kaniution. in.ist on partICipate. We .re very aure that
navanr apeake,.. and .ince the anyone who mu.t arTanle the pro that the question lueU waa UD

c.mpu. h .. crown to feel th.t this gram lor a c6Uege organization real. It leemed to Involve rather
II the mo.t important part of the Will arree that the need for a cen· an odd conception of American
club proaram, we feel that there �ral .peskel'i' committee i. imper life, and an even more curiou.a con·
muaL be lOme way to co-ordinate alive.
ception of bow a book la written,
the apeakinr programa of eac:.h or
Sincerely,
what makes a great book, or what
I.nization. Otherwi.e, the college
Sheppie Gla..
�natitutea.a
w.riter'l duty.
calendar, a l r e a d y overweighted
C.th.rine Stimpson
"What we ask of a writer,"'aid
with .peaklng dltea, will become
_

Once a year at Bryn M�wr, a special kind of frenzy can unmanageable;

the
be felt, different from the frenzy of exams or Junior Show

or a big-weekend.

NEW S

Letters To The Editor

NEWS

..
F01,;XDED l':S Itu
Thlul.k••h-I,.1o
durinll
Pubillhed 'fretkl)" duri n' the CoUe •• Year (t:r.cept
Cbrlatm.. I...D1i E..ltr bollday.. and dUN' uaminauoD ..."U, In !.hI
Ult.erul of Bryn Xawr Co li... at lb, Animore Printin. Company, Ardmo,..,
PL, and BrJ'lI »•."r con. ....
. XIWI 11 tull7 protec:t� by C:OP1(!.lbt. :Sothln.. tbat apporl'"
n. CoUI,
1110 It maT be reprtnti4 ,Itblt ...bolt,. or tn part wltbout permlulon of th'
Edltor-In-<:bl,f

COLLEGf

an

iplpection

01
lfIW

llndergrad Pretident
Tluutk. The Committee

calend.r for the put
weeki will, we think, bear out 0111'
It comes with the voices of carol singers, contention.
\

•

1'0 the Editor:
___
1'here!ore, we would like t o lee I
I would like -both to ea.l1 atten·
the creation of a central speakers'j
han; with the trunks to be packed. the tickets to be bought. c�mmJttee, to be composed of lae- Uon to and thank the undergradu·
the last-minute papers and the shopping to be finished; with ulty, .tudent representativea o f or'! ate committee th.t. proposed the
ranlzationa wishinc to have .peak. change. in the election ay.tem. Kit
Thursday night's elegant dinner and with the familiar "If 1
,P
ers, .nd adminlatration, and led b y Masella, Helen..Louiae Simpson at
we
Lou
once
Bobby
course,
Of
"
and
...
Shelly
days
Eakin,
two
can live through the next
a ch.lrman elected by the Under- Fox,
, '
.hours
lonr
many
tpent
Orlineer
rraduate Council. Each orlani sa.
have lived through the next two days. the real fun begins,
Lion would, in the spring, .ubmit workinr out suggestion. for chang.

organized or disorganized; with the Christmas trees in every

he, "il truth-the truth of his own
experience as well II a freahnu.
and honesty 01 .tyle .nd lome aort
of aceurate imiPtion of life."

Thia c::rlticiam of miarepreaent,a...
don haa not been applied to poetry
which hal ita own license or r.ther
atrangely, with the drama, which
traditionally maintain. the clo.elt
parallel to lile and mannerl.

But, he continued, what of the
queation that thia m.y be true, but
it. atill 1& doing harm to the image

I. held in
We would like to propose a toast to sleeping late in the a li.t of the .peaken they would es. Tbe Underrraduate Board ill of American life which
H
other countries.
i. an.wer was
the
is
them,
aa
to
indebted
moat.
rnil:
'l
'
l
co
morning, eating turkey dinners, and seeing old friends, and like to aponaor; the .pea e

to a very merry Christmas and a happy New Year.

United Service Fnod
The recently conclud

�

Pre.ldent
• Undercraduate A..ociation

way, there' will be a ,pre·arranged
ma.ter c.lendar of .peakera, There

ted Service Fund Drive on

campus has revived the annual complaints about the Insti
tution. Before exammmg these complaints, we would like

011 The Bookshell

10 say that we feel that the Urive in principle is a "good

By Anna

thing." for two reasons, The first of these is that it protects

the college from the numerous individual drives by charitable
instituilons which would otherwise be constsntly plagulnr
the students,

th.t the American novel had much

mlttee would c<lrrelate these Hata whole colJere.
Sincerely,
and invite the apeaken, selecting
Sarah Stifler
an arranged date for eacb. In this

The second reason is that we feel that stu

Kisselgofl

On The Waterfront By Budd Schulberg

Sh.de. of Marlon Brando: Terr, of w.terlront racketeers (politely

leu eff�an the American tour
ilt, and that ita effect wa. Inftnl·

teaimal aa comPl-red with the at
feet 01 American leadenhlp and
diplomacy.
Still, it might be alked, what
are the internal etrecta of thia lit.
erJltur� Is it a healthy and viror·
OUI criticism from within 1 In .n
.wering, Mr. Bertholf ••id that he
could not Imagine an uncritical

American literature, aince it had
been ao from the berinning. It ill
k literature perhaps .uperficlally
pesaimistic, but also .trenuou.ly
ideBH.ti,. impo.i.g ima,
.. of vlrtue and power.

Where would we

dents should have an opportunity 10 contribute to wortil- MaUoy .nd hi. hard. drinkin, called labor leaaera), the lteve- be if leif-<=ritieism diuppearedT
U there il a decline in the lui·
while institutions and organizations. If there were no such frienda have come to life apm, dore companies, the town's politi.
Sehulberr, author of the
pri&e.winninr sc.reen.pl.y of "Oa
do so, either through ignorance, forgetfulness or apathy. We tJae Water(toDt.," .. weU .. of the
uposinC article. on which the !lm
also reel that in general the organizations selected 10 par
.. interhaa e&rried hf•
u-.
wu .-.ed.
Budd
drive ••tudents who desired to contribute would probably not

ciaM (includinr the M.yor and P olice -<Ammlll.ioner), and even the
reapectable
executive.
of
the
jhipping line..
Each 01 thele
�
>_
1
In 'h e w heeI
0f wa 'enront

I�_I

fiUment 01 t.his fqn.ction it ma, be
ath";'buted
ratber
to American
journaliam.
Trenchant reportl�
has given way to .Ilck magaline
flippancy, a deplorable loa., as thia
extreme freedom o f critici.m i. not

ticipate In the drive are worthwhile. aljd of some interest e.t. in the
. problem of waterfront �rlme benefits from or ia dependonly useful/to politic. but. allO
fu?,;er. ent upon the others. And Johnny
racketeermr
�one
atep
students,
nnd relation to Bryn Mawr
I
be rl a
I at' n to Uterary re
viva,
Waterll'ODl, hil late.t novel, mlrht Fl1endly, by controlling t.he alum-I � .
:� such men.. Hem·
r
ngmg
or
b
But the principal complaint about the drive. that It ex
of the
be termed a flctlonalitation o f the dwelling population
.
.

Inpay.

�

'
'. pIot. Yet, �t I'
more than blggelt asset, It. harbo r,
erts pressure on the student to contribute, and even to con· ftl m
Still another queatlon that could
.
and
especial- over all.
ling
Yet Johnny Friendly i.
' '
"I'here .ny Amer·
th.t. It il a ahoei
I
T:" be rau,e
d II,
s
tribute a required amount, we feel is quite justified_ We feel
Iy clear expo.' 01 a day to day only one 01 the many waterfront ,
' '
'
'
. n IItera ure ."

"
Ar. any In r-

.
.
nd
k
that students who contribute to the USF drive should do so problem that "II atlII very much In v••••la of Wllhe Given., prelldent elmg
"
and e urIng wor a belnr
.
01
lntentate
Ste
exlatence.
edore
Co.,
who
IR
�
'WTitten. If they come forth, .u,.
because they wish to. not becallse they have been pressured

Som

micht ar

a t t h e fUm

•

outwardly

e
turn, I• •ub.ervlent t o
geated M B erthoff the will h
They should contribute what they feel iJJ achieved the um
l�
'
Y
en . Yet Schul. respectable �M:r. Big) Tom McCov·
er:"tlJr boldn esa and in�:
a fair share in relation to their interest in the organizations berg the Novelilt. baa been able to ern , a one·time lonCahoreman
will be even
. 'Ill

into contributing,

ma�e hla .ituatlon and characten
eUler to unden�nd than Schul·
The request of ten dollars per studentis, we feel, reason berr the SCreenWriter.
A. comparisoD of the noTeI with
able; the pressure that is exerted through tbe hall solicitors. the fUm is inevitable, let UI co�id.

and what they feel they can alIon!_

:

h.. reached "the top of the
by mean. of lorce and the
of olhenl. Here la lood for
for tholll who think the

11Th

aYltem . thine of the Pllt.

AI in the fUm, the murder
or »trough a general feeling that "everyone in the cone� er the plot. Except for �e andlne,
p10t
and
even
the
dlalo�e
01
the
Doyle, a youn.g
Joey
drive.
voluntary
a
must contribute" is, we feel, tlnbefitting

WUQnot mealtto say that all hall solicilors exen force to
coilect a reqlred amount of money; they certainly do not.
� it they do resort 10 a little "1IOCiaI pressure." i1 lit:M

Waterfr.t i. almost completel,.
Id�ntleal with the fllm'.. TbeM" i.
no "hero." Wh.t Mr. SchulberC is
trylnc to .., in his .tory of wlter·
front crime and eornptign js that

crusading lor an honelt union,
the lCene for us. From that
on, Schulbere introducea u. to
Inhabitants and life 01 the lIohe

pn sluma: to the Friendly png.
0
Botlepn'lI wvelinr' corrupt
public oll\cial., to the deaperately
lonr·
hunrry.fo�work
common
.horemen, to Terry
frinee hoodlum, to Katie
look at. his 1
�ho �kel Terry
In a ddt'erent IIrht. to Father
othen. who the docks alone N.Y.'. bar9or.
.tudenta, �icuIarIJ freabm.... and
ry. the crulldinr w a t e r f r
o1mD, Frioa dly. _a, of .<I..� who wanta the doek wo,.k-I
l
of
feelinc
avoid
to
the
.......
d
rood
then!fore contribute.
Bohepnt. plltol.rull union local, en to teaae their .Uenee and
baYina' been foreed to eoatribute. AIoo. if It were feulble DOt onI, _""I. tbe Ionpbo.. m.. tho ,\olena. <O""ption. ...
MtIi....
tho
of
doprutt,
and
.....
to
their
m
tor
at
.Ut
hi..
1_
who
lilYina'
o
favor
wooJd
.1
rr- a record
o..n, ..._ ..... to 1InooI uod Io_r. b ot a1ao ""'" tha ...mnt l at o the
-...._
__'
IL_ ...
__._ WIW
.. 10 "-'
_ ....
�--..,.
-.-...
.••18 All ____
It�
...... t o a aft..
pat
to
atrl't'el
ry
who.. towa. ". uta of die _t;e.

ne Ii,·
everyone i. ift't'olved; eve
inr In the harbor city
Boneran,
af
more
were
drive
the
of
We teel that if the emphaai.
ve or pu.
N.J., hal either
ftrmative more students would participate and would do so al.,. part in m.lntainlna the crimemore wtWncly. We feel that the "auaaested" amount per ridden community. Althourh Wat·
....t i, .maiRb' the '�r:r 01 Dostudent Ihould be abandoned, &I it Kta as a preeeure on BOlDa ...,
heran. it 1a abo the atory of all

<ault of the Iystem rather than a personal falling_

�::�il

ut;aaonisel

1

keepiDJ otandpolnt,

wIIIdI theT

� lib 10 _tdbate.

d.1 _, It ..._
fmot • a .. . .

COntin..... OIl hI" •• Col, J

win not

brh;:

nor wUl the}' � the
of Uving, but after read.
w e wID not be .ble to con.
of not having read them..
<They will become a climate of
opinion' and we cannot live •• be.
.
fore"

•
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Jans�hka's �hibition Plea�ng:
(ritic �pecially Likes Sculpture
By (aula DallAwa,

C O L LE G E
.

, • • •

N EWS

Graduate Of Tufts
Instructor In Gym
Mias Glori. K. Schmidt, 'M.A.,

Is lpending her .first year at Bryn

, it is cold and precise, almoat ana·

Mawr as Inltructor in phYlieal
The Burl.1 il s'rU.r to
The exhibit of paintings, d1'8wedueation, teaehlng hoekey, tenni.,
i c"
n
a n d acuJpture by Frih this, the strance .nlmal-people and
coif, softball and volleyball to
Janschk., now at · the Samuel fant
..lIc rocka v.ruely like Boac:h.
Fleilher Art Memorial In Philadel- The Dancer, on the other hand, is Bryn Mawrten.
"'MIll Schmidt has a long backphi�, although .not l rtlinC in .ita I
romantic, with an .tm08pheric el.
tB;
lttnr selection
v.rldy, ia an Intere
rround of teaching. leaminc. and
fect achieved by contrast of line
of this very eompe:tent .rtilt's
,participatinr in both _porta and
and texture.
work.
�;'
''
The leu1 pture, though t
here was educatlon before comin. to �
The atyle, generaUy c1a8lifted, i.
a
mUilc
was
awr.
M
Schmidt
j.sl
lM
lurreall
i t; It would be intereatlng relatively little of it, was the Q:lost.
major a( Co lby Junior Colle,..
to lpeculate whether this ia so be- impreuive part of the ahow. ( As
Alter
gradu.Ung she went on to
.
.
.
c.use it il the exprellion best .uit- these works were untitled,
.
It. IS
eIYe
her .0
.. ueat1on at
.... . I•n Ed
o,g, 0
n!C
,
.
ed to his p.rticulal' technique, or
.
ouncult to diSCUSS them' .peclftcal- the Bouve ,Boaton SChool, Tufts
whether J.nachka'. extraordinari- :
J.nsehka's Ule 01 material Collere.
.
Iy delicate And precise line .nd Iy).
unSchmidt
was
for
a
time
oM
ll
i
and
Is
effective,
nere
extremely
color were the n.tural result of hla '
dec".'ed whether to contin.ue wi�h
surre.lIsm.
I tnel'.! I, a leeling of ap.ce, both
.I
I �USIC or physl�.1 edu��tlon.
J.nschka'i color and composition (lenned and SUl'rested, and controllike
work wltli people, Ibe smil.
.
.re almoat alwaya impressive; In led movement, which often leemed
ed.
:eachin� was my m�n InI.cl, one i. aometimes apt to dis. lacking in the p.intinr, perhaps
lereat.
..she 11 now working on
rerlrd (or foryet) the content, due to the lImitaliona or the parher :b.n. in St\ldent �erl5onnel
I .uch pictures .a Flowetll ncular ,tyle.
which n
AdmlDistratlon, afler havlOg done
Janachka usea brus most olten
or the Udo ia negligible, In favor
a rreat deal of work in thla field
of the rlow.inr reds and yellow., in the sculpture: roda melted to a
at Tufta.
pale greena and browns, and the r 0 u I' h, c a n d i e . dripping effect,
lUll Sehmidt liata tennis as her
several
in
casea to
precise otten almoat anatomical ,\%ch he uses
'
sport-a
favorite
feeUn&, . th.t
produce atructure, roughly resemline.
would probably be seconded by
The effect of the
The mood, with the exception at oling c.ges.
many Bryn Mawr atudent.s. M i..
a very few drawings. i. romantic. warm color and movement is al. 1
.
S
..
' ia at Camp
n..
�hmldt tau&,ht te
Doctor in the rillale Is reminiscent most baroque, and veJ'f pleasing.
Birchwood, Brandon, Vermont, a�d
of lOme of Chagall'l work, with Its Othera are more geometric; one i n
waa allo the coach of the tennl'
facel and vague forml floating in particul.r, made of iron bars and
am at Radcllff� Colle.ce. As a
te
•
machine part,
undefined space. Flower., already what seems to be
player, .abe .partlclpate� In .the Junwith
is
\:ombined
interestmarble,
mentioned, la startlingly like Pavel
or Wrlghtman Cup CI�U It.
Tchelitchew'a Hide••nd·Seek, in ita ing, though the atartling use of J
.
1I0wever, her athletiC �bleveconvolutiOM of line and &,Iowing 'material Is perhapi too diltracting
ed to
mentA are by no meanl Umlt
to make it completely 8uceeaaful.
eolor.
the
and
at
tennis.
Pembroke
At
A bird, a smail and compact
Some paintings, luch as one of
Tufts,
uv
.t
School
Boston
o
�ill
�
the sever.1 entitled Venice, aeem piece made of brall in a knotted, B
basketball
taurht
a
lmhmidt
W
,
.Imllar in color and mood to Dar- almost woven, efl'eet, is palticular- Sc
folk
olf,
,
mine
lencin
dantin&"
,
,
more
hiS
of
lOme
are
al
�
reT Austin; not surprllingly, it il lY nice,
and volley,ball.
these paintinrs which are moat. ro- geometric structures which appear hockey, badmmton
mantic and whose subject seeml ,o be exercisea In Ipace.
Un the whole, the work ia pleallea.t Import.nt.
The dr.wlngl, nltur.lI)' enoueh. ing, always akllful, and often ex:Ihow Janaehka's admir.ble maa· C l tmr. The BCulpture was partie·
tery of line to best advantagi!:. In uJarly rood; it is only re,reltable
lome, suc'h aa DBs GrOSH "'Iula, that there was so little of it.
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Part·leuIan G·IVan
On Grants, Loans

Professor Jonathon BenneH Discusses
'Some Problems In 0biectivist Ethics'

Finarteial

aid

to

Itudents

I

�

'IDJ' that
is not tnJe of LIIe moral cue. A Is only another waY
n e.raJJs. wrong ad I. wrong in any real or the ground for ethl
imaKinary world, as it W'ouJd be ions is unknown.
'
Mr. Bennett 'a11O not.ed--tbat It 1a
almolt nonunae or conb'adlctlon
Itt.nee to call Intuition a lource
to claim otberwlae.
TbUI, with raped to knowledce of inlormatlon about the world
in ceneral, It would aeem that there since it civet luch dUl'ereftt, InfOI'-iI. only one poulbllity remainin" mation to dUfe"nt people. U dif-

demic year amounted to ,227,4G6

.•

and one who retelnd a Procter
and Gamble Scholarship, also ..tabli,hed tbit year.

[n the Gr.duate School at Bryn
M.wr, nearly $80,000 wu riveD
for fellowships .nd aehol.nbil>s

to .tudenta from the United Statu
/
and Canada and lor �holal'lbip,
to .tuden... <from Eurojean ud
Aaiatic. countri... Four travelUng

fellowships were awarded to women rraduate Itudenta who are can·
didatea lfor the depee of Doctor of
Phllo.opby at th. CoUere. Two of

difl'era.t the holden are Itudyine in Greece,
intuitions tell
tb.( morality is a matter of I�c. terent
Thll it:Uef would give ethical .... thlnp, and we do not Imow eyen one in France and the other in
erali..Uona necea¥tJ and Diver- in priAcipl6<- bow to 10 about Mt.- "$wilzerland.
nt., tbI. it cloH to
tline dl..pee....
eal appJicabillt,.
OUter Aid
The lfUlitarianl adhered to uu. l&yill8' that no one's intuition teUs
Other forms of usiaLance riven
priDdp� and fonaalated their .u.. him an)'lbiDJ' at all.
lcal concepts in DOD�Ora1 )oc1caJ
Since there are fundalDental dif- to ltudents at Bryn Ifawr to meet
•

lerma. Benee, by deftDltiOll, "JOOd" "calu.. iDYOI"ed in all four 1D.tII- coll� upeaaea .... lupplied by
to slpif,. lOth. ereatat ods 01 knowledce, the C1'O'IJDCI for two loan lunda, oDe ..&8blJ.hed by
pod for the �taat atuDbv". an objec:tlriat ethic ramaiDa • the alam.... aad the otMr bJ a
Therefore, it Sa meantnal.. to .., problem. IIr. Bennett f.... Lbat aIft lro.. tIM late .Jln. Oerud

WII made

that a world whkll iD8icta in..., the dUemma impu.. the ........ Swope of N.. York, All aiD..... f1I
011 . ....t Dumber 01 .people eu bllity of a1Rthetk a ...... ,.... tIM! 0:1'... ftIa ,..,. .tadeDt
,..
at
menu.
be "'aood".
..
. .. tI.MI.
•

The flnal details of the rltrawl Self·Gov.
It wa. auree.ted that
.
ballot election system were loted each candidate write -up • mock
by the College Leciaiature at la,t case, 'Iuch &a mirht come belore
Wednesday'. meetinr.
the Self·Gov board, IndicaUn, how
.
The tirat problem diSCUSsed was sbe' would decide the case.

that of acquainting student. w�th
Another IUlceatioD wa. made
the candidates lor the �.ldent of that the board hold an open meet.
inr. with p!uidentlal undldatel
taking part in the discuilion of •
case.

Haverford To OHer
New F.·eld Coune

However,

it

wu

decided that

neither of these methodl would be
much value In indiutlnc the
of
A . ....
r--..iat project coune in the
quallficationa
of the candidate for
nc
ered
at
social scie es will be off
It wu con.
Haverford College the .econd .em- Self-Gov president.
in
cluded
that
votinl'
Itudent.s
will
year.
course
thiJ
The
of
eater

be open to Bryn Mawr atudenli, should

rely on person.1 cont&ct
articularly to socla1 -..c1lU!£! ma- with the candid.tea for thb office.
�
In conslderinr the presentation
Jors.
of
c.ndld.tes to the collere, It wa.
R
A
will
Six weekend eid aemin n
voted
that a special edition of the
be olrel'M, with related re.dinr,
e
.
publiahed belore-t.he elec
be
N
W'
research and writing under the au-

�

pervislon ot a Haverford profes- tiona take pl.ce In the apring. The
The weekend projects, which i.sue will Include a lIat of aclivl·
of all presidential candidates ;
will lut from Friday afternoon to tiea
emen
st.
ta by all presidential can
t
Sunday afternoon, will·be directed
xcept c.ndidates for Self�
didates,
e
DY Mr. David Richie" eucutive
including the vice-prealand
ov,
G
decretary of the Friends' Soci.l
of Underl'rad; and pictures
dent
Order Committee.
Studenta mUlt particip.te In at of aU prealdential candidates. It
was alao voted th.t any additional
least five ot the alx weekends.
These will iDelude one regular cost to the Nellfs. other th.n that
of the regular alI-pare IlIue,
weekend work c.mp, .tudies ot
In- would be bome by the undergr.du
human need• •nd relationshipl,
.tes throu&,h the budgeta of the
dustrlal rel.tions, houling and city
campUI organibtionl.
planning, erime and punishment,
emThe propoled all-college ...
and nelchborhood city politicl in
.
bly to m�t �ll candld.tea, other
.etJOD.,
than ,prtlldentlal, wal voted do�.
Ke&,istration for the eourse will
Inatead, th� .tud�nt body wtll
take place Dec. 13-15, .t a.ver.. meet
eet
the candldatea 10 cIa
ford. However, any Itudent Inter. ' �
•.
lOgl, held on two cons8(:utive day
eated Ihould confer as soon "
Oo..ible with Howard Teat in Ec� 1'"'
.-,
WBMC II very �Ieased to anonomica, Andrew Scott in Political
nou�, the election of Chrll
$cience, or. Milton Gordon In SoWallace . as �ech Diea1 Director
dolocy, depeDdin, upon the dea?d Adnan Tlnaley aa Chief Enpartment in whkh the project ia to
......
gmeer.
t
be taken.
sor.

lI

I

at

Preaident McBride.
Tbia representa finaneial IlIliat·
G. E. Moore pointed up the Im� anee in scholarship rr.ntt and
Ely Room, December 8-Tbe
Cround lor the formulation of mor· pOllibility 01 thia 10lic81 poeition lo.nl to atudenta in both the under·
al &,eneralizations was seen by Pro In his deacription of it IU the "nat Irfaduate and graduate aehoola.
feaaor Jonathon Bennett of Haver
Of the ltudent. in the enterinr
uralistic f.llaey". If aomethinr il
ford to .be the primary diftlculty
cIall, SO IP8:r cent received scbolar
defined •• "good" and Is claimed
encountered by an objective ethic
.hipa, MilS ,McBride said, the aver
to
be so merely by virtue of tbia aee wrant being '760.
to
spOke
t
al IYltem. Mr. Bennet
Industrial
the Philosophy Club on the topiC, dell:nltion, there can be: no toree be- .nd profeaaional groups and prl
..Some Problema in Objectivist hind the ltatement .because it II vate individuall provicred 26 per
Ethlca".
cent 0f t
he ca.h grants, .nd aluman empty tautoloeY.
theory
.1
ethl
A satisfactory
lloore ioUCbt to establish .n oIr nae .85 per cent. and the Collqe
�
mUlt allow lor at. 1eut the tIleont- jectivist ethic which would bave carried 89 per cent of the .lIls�
leal pouibiUty 01 moral I'f:nerallu· the nee.lity of lorical truth, but ante.
tlons. Wh.t kind of thin&' are would ,till have faetual force. Be
Special Scholarahi.,.
these reneraliutiona and bow can believed that there la a kind of
Among tbe holden of Icholarona 'have evidence for them 1
loCkal necellity whieb is not fun.
ahipa
in the Freahmlh cia
.. art
They are not merely m.tten 01 damentaUy
toJ
merely
tau oaoua.
fact. It doea not jUlt h.ppen that Thia would be an.logous to Kant'a two who were among the 100 aUl�
.11 caaea of cruelty th.t we see are belief in synthetical propolltiona denta In lbe nation to reeei..
aw.rdl uDder the new General .Mo
wronl'. Wbat we want to say il a priorl
th.t aU erueIt,. ia wtonl'.
Moore felt that the lource of oW' ton National Scbolarship Plan,

Yet, ethleal generaliutioN are knowledce about the objective truth
not like Iclentlfie ifaeta ,overned. 01 thele ethieal generallsationa it
It would make the proceu of intuition.
by causal lawi.
world with dif·
.Intuition, Mr. Bennett .pointed
imacine
a
aenH to
ferent cauaal l.wa, .but 1IIost peo-- out, Is no aolution to tba. dilemma
ille are inclined to believe that thI. either, for an .ppeal to intuitiod

ollege Legislature Gives Details
Of 'Straw Ballot' �Iection System

WBl\fC SCHEDULE

Bryn Mawr for the preaent ac.·

M, It waa announced Saturday by

T h r••

p. nt.

7:30
8,00
9,00
10:00
10:30
11:00
11:30
12:00
p. ....

-4 :30

5:00
6,00
7:80
8:00
9:00
10:00
10;S0
11:00
12:00

Sunda,
S. Jacoby-Popular Music.
A. Morris-Treasury of ClassiCI.
E. Thomaa-WeU-Tempered Turntable--CJ...1ea.I MUllc
E. Thomas-Brief Interlude-Poetry.
M. Perl'8t-Fancy Free--Popul.r Music.
1.. Kapl.n-Speci.lly for You-Popular MUlic.
B. ltevy-Artistry in Rhythm-Popular .Mulie.
Sirn off.
Mooda,

L. Rhinelander_Popular MUlic.
F. Neidle-Jau Clasaica.
WFLN-FM.

S. Levin-Palladium Party-PopuJ.r Mualc.

J. Beane-Treasury of CI.alics.

E. Sorrentino-Well-Tempered Turntable.

J. Winte:f\-Your Mond.y Nil'ht Juke Box.

N. Olken-Scrapbook-News.
L. Lindnel"-Cafe Soiree.
Sign otr.

•

a.m.

7:80-9:00 N. Chase-Misery Lovea Company.

p.m .

4:80 K. Kohlhu-Oper. on the Air.
6:00 WFLN-FM.
7:30

8:00
9�
9:45
10:00
10:80
11:00
11:80
12:00
p. l".

4:30

8":30

6:00
7:30
8:00
9:00
10:00
10:30
11:00
11:80
12:00

A. K�lan-�ncor&-Popu1ar MUllc.
A. Wake-Trealury ot Claaalea.
C. Meyer-Well-Tempered 'I'umtabl•.
G. v.n Hullteyn-van HuJlteJD BruiMa the NewL
Popular Mu.k.
R. Ep(tein-Popular MWlie.
J. DanY-Scotch on the Rockl-Popular )lUlle.
./
S. Jamilon-Nicht Cap-Popular Jiulie.
Sirn off.
•

Wed....,
C. H ick�Concert Bour.

M. Adler-Popular )lUlte.

WFLN-I"If.

P. a.tnet-Popular Muaic.

J. Wilkin-TreuQry 01 Cluatea.
A. TinsleY-Well-Tempered Tumtable:.

N. CliDe-Jiulk: lrom R.....a.
E. FOIhay-Reeorda at Random.
P. Diamond-PoPular Muaic:.
R. JtalMr.

Sip 011.

Continued on Pace 6, Cot 1
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'our

Ice Skating ""

:

THI

CO LLEGE

.

W....... y, _ber 14, ' \955

NE W S

I'

l

�o bloclts}rom the P 4: W .tatlon. divldu.l ratft, are ,1.50 .�,".ton' tor partlel ., speclal a.rrancemlnt.
MARRIAGES
SeNlol1l will � beld from 10:00 In.trudion in plain akatin, I, with the man....f. J. Pa.PPUI.
Julie! Boyd '62 to Ruuen Pat.
The A1hl,Uc AAloclation win.. .. m. to 12:00- n00
8 ; 1:00 p. m. to I $1.25 an bour 1per penon, and ftClenon.
to remJDd ,tudeotl that the IceENGAGEMENTS
8:00 p. m.; 8:30 p. ni. to &:80 p. m., ' ure akatin, IDltructlon is $4.00 an
akatiq- rink in Villanova it opeD
Ruth ¥ounrdabl ex-'57 to Wal.
Jane
S. Walker to Peter Curti,
and 8:80 p. m. to �O:80 p. m.
hour per penon. Skates can
ler AmwS'
.....
d.Uy, l�ludlnc Sunaay•. The rIDk
I
Moody.
The CtoUp rate, tor .. �up Of rented for $,50 .. ...ion.
I. located on Lanca.ter Pike, .
Rhoda
to F. H.
M�ry Neely '68 to ROlwell EldThe whole rlak may be
fe." blocks beyond the unJ.enltJ. ten or more, 11 ,.60 .. HUlon;
tidrt·

1

•

-
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1
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•
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Phonographs

PLUS' 40 COLUMBIA
FOR THE SO COLLE

•

•

W

THE

VICEROY'S PU RE, WH

,

STU DENTS WHO
NAMES
FOR
,
,

NATU RAL FILTER !

/

10 WIeIIrII 10 �I

Wi•

•

lUll,

40 Wlnlllf'l1 4O Colambil HI.f1 Sets!

Own America', most adlina Hi- Fidelity
Iq� ... '56 '11Iundertllrd! In your choice of
PhOOOIRph-the Columbia "J60"K-in
cokwIl Au&omatic tnmm'-ion, two tops. power
beauti
f
ul Wabopayl
nl
IIIIIIriac. ramo, wbbe aide wallL Aa now and wi
flu 10 ..C..f J'klOr CMw TV Sm to the colleae orpnization, 4esipated by the 10 Thunderbird winncnl

NO OTH ER FILTER LIKE V I C EROY !
"-

No cottOn ! No paper ! No asbestos !
No charcoal ! No foreign substance

of any kind ! Made from Pure Cellulose
Soft

• . .

Snow-white . . . Natural !

, ,

,
It�. easy to name this amazing Viceroy Filter when
you know what it'. made of . . . why it's superior
wby V"",royt give you that real tobacco taste you
miss in every other filter brand I
•

.

.

Remember,

the Viceroy
Filtec is made from 100\\
puro ceUulole-a 10Ct,
uturaJ. material found in
many sood foods you uti
Tbere are no impurities in
thoV'JCCro)' Filter, So oot
lIr1IIIy it lett the. real to

-

•

_,tutecomo�1

N...... tho Viceroy Filtec)

Eater this �OOO
todayl

co..

\

tell,

••ay RII L.a .

3 ' c- ... .. .. ...... ..,. 11. .... ..d ...�
.. ... U.I.A.

VICEROY
c:Jilter '7ip

·CIGAR E TT E S
K I NG·S I Z E

•

..
,,
•

w..tn.....Y! Doc...be< 14,

-
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Wilson CoWerence
Plans Announced

MERRY CHRISTMAS

•

•

Continued from Page 1
WlllOnlan

rueatth,lI

Several

... . - .

-

Bryn 'Mawr -honon student. will

Ovtr the thOU aDd th.roush the woods

participate, in addition to protei·

To Otert')' Hill b we 10.
Fot aD old fsshioned ChrilUDb with aU of the ,oocU
We njoyed in che lor'll .,0.,
Tabl" heaped hlah _ .ppcti
te.. hnrty

'Ofl, hi_tortans, and Irraduate atu
dent.a.
The M. Carey Thoma. Library

h',

i. iplanninl' a centennial exhibition

from January I) to February 1, fea
turing

photolf.phl,

pa,pets

Wonderful thlnls happen when you wear it!

•

What wonderful

hoIlday �r;

piautnqUe MCtisI. for boldin, your put)'
AI thi. happiest time of the )'Ht'l

..",pe. ...,t;"

and

.

•

Itt ,..." _

• 11 ......

"- "....l.
...

memorabUla of Profelsor Wilson
while he WI• • member of the fac

ulty of Bryn Mawr frOl1l 1886 to

Route " at Haddonfidd Rei.. Merdwuville. N. J.
4

1888.
oMr.

Ducklen

empbulud

"Everyone who II a. 'part of the
eoUe
..e community • expected to

beneftt {rom the conference,"

r
-;;"ei WldeIW,d..,t

He

.tten an e

mila from Del.watt River Brid&e:

fw ,",___
fen c
_
_m. X",o', ,0ftIe• •
all
M."-....tvll
..
.. '_7200

that

------·

1

ar ------ ,

the conference activitiel, whieb will
"re&ppralse the life and time. of
onfl of the most atriking men of

the modern er....

'

MeRt l4 '
lJ,ub;t; � f1.odb

Student. particularly inter
.Ited in the Wilton Conference
and who have not been contact
ed in the ·halll plea.e contact
Sarah Stifter or Sheppie maas
be.fore Christmas vacation if
poslible.

If it's Europe this summer
Bermuda at Edster
Plane Reservations
•
C.II MI 9·2366
Come in & see our Gift Dept.

. . . il a lona·nandina and happy tradition with
cotlete men and women. They all aaree that
medina old friench-andnew onesf-at The
Biltmore; RtI the riaht mood for a wonderful
time in New York. 11JUt an: .pedal collqe ratti,
of course. And The Biltmort', • convenient, mid
town location, with a private ele....tor on whi ch
many an old and has ridden from Grand CA:ntnl
Station. Ocher ftn� New York hotels under the same
manllcment Include The Barclay and The Park Lane.
'jor trUfNtiOllS .f14 ralul
Dept.of Col1clt Reladons. M." j(.hn H.mm,.n'� n'r.

�

qB I LT M O R E

SUBUR.eAN
TRAVEL A'GENCY
Suburban Square

McHPNIIAwnu• •,-Uni St., N. Y. 17, N. Y.
CNrIct X 8.,,,,,,

!ifoml :AI_
WLTY HOTIU, INC.
71""7 :AI. A.boI� J>oaI4nd

27 Coulter Ave., Ardmore
.

,

The inevitable choice for the special occuion-becau.se a
fragrance i. u memorable as the gown you wear, Per·
fume from 13; de IUIe toilet water and dusting powder,
each .1.75 (all plus.taI), Created in England, made in
U.S.A. Yardley 01 London. Inc.. 620 Filth Avenue, N. Y.C.

•

When you've earned a "holiday"
And you take off to play . . .
Have fun the best' way - have a CAMEL!

,

WI e llllYdteI'lhai fed:
ftl. ra ....,.
,..,.. ....
=..
be

If you're a smoker, remem

- more people get mOle

r

j

_
_
_

pcJf' pleasure from Camels

thon from ony other cigarette I

No oIhor dgcnn. is SO

•

...hdt..... ,.. SO ....

J

LI. ___-. o... .. . .
_ .. 0.
'

•

•

•
. .

•

•

SI

P...

x
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WBMC Schedule
L a.

7:30-�:()O

.. ..
4:80

(...oonnued from. Pap 2

A. Tin.ley-MlaerJ Love. Company.
•

uation where Joey Do,le'. father'•
an,wer to • :police ofBc:er can only

J. Dillenbera-Coacert Hour.
WFLN·FlI.
la
t Hour..
7:80 J. A.Jehenbl'UlMll'-Tbe lDooDltu
ti,1JO A. SmIaoi-TNulll7 of Cla_
y:oo R. Le.ID-WeU·� Tunlt&bIo.
�:4.6 J. )(einhud�N"'"
10:00 N. DWeDblra-J'olk lIluak.
10:10 WIUiC-AmerieaD A.....t....
..Ic.
n:uo WIiRC-�
12:00 SICn off.

CaI�TlJu-II

commiliion .lmultaDeolllly expo.a

I

FloWa,

are
WH&c-Ri�hardJoD. Th. Cbildren', Hour-Iuuta
.
faeultJ c:hUclreD.
WHllC--St.ovu-Tbe Halt Hour.
..
WHRC-RJe,l-GNat. Musk.
.
W.l::l Re-.-.Mou-lIuaic: Throuch the NiabL .'

12:00

SlCn off.

WDI",', ...ineer\cc .ta« IDCi_: N. Bornd. 1, Caplan.
M. �Ibbl, L Luc.klDau, Z. P."lo...wa. T. Stok.., B. Burrow.,
1... Cropley, L. lett, A.. LWH, S. !tabbino, C. Wallace, I. Bowellon. k Kublke, O. Pat� a. Ricb, C. WUUama.
l1 en, N. I"oc

(he "",terfront ac:tivlti.. and opeDa
the ,.te. to outrapd pUblic op10Ion.
In tbe rum. Sc:bulbera wu

content. to have .. hruiHd. and
bloody Terry MaUoy .tacler back
to work ••

a " mbol or the BROK.
•. In
EN power of the dock bo.M
Val
l0)" windt up
f ...
! tbe novei. Terr

in a barrel of Ume in • N.J. junk
heap. AI.o, altboucb a few oftlciaI.
are Imprisoned, Jobnny Friendly s
'
' power i. .till IUpreme.
This
,han•• in the .ndln. of the plot
I.

of

major

ei&"nifieance.

Bu

Scbulberc rMllzed that the force

of public opinion &Dd renewed. "re.. It!ea are not enouch to
orm" a
ctlY
do aw,y .nth yea.. or Inbred
By chan••
� n, b'l. end'1ft"
erIml t
.
Schulberg Is admlttinc t.hat hi.
Him solution I. perhaps " too alm-

--A�TtiiNiOViiiS--;-===========;l f
AT

THE MOVIES
""

""YN ..U..a.WI
and Thun.• W.t.IMdq

Wed.
Hel,ht.; Piekw'U. Pa"""
FrI., Not A. A 8tr.......

6Mou

•
Wed.J'ri., Qaeatia nvward.

ANTHONY WAYN. ,
Wed., DIlel la tM SaL
1'tn1ra. and Fri, Qaen ....

The

BUIlD...

situ.tion "Nhlch wu
source.
How many

Sc.hulbere's ' language of hi. charaden belON

N.,..

Yock I the reader i • •Wart ot it, fa; ..,...
Tt... readers today rem.mber dally admirabl..
Wawfroal, DO
the name Joe RYeD t Or what be- doubt, an be elu.eed. III a book
came of the new A. F. 01 L. lone- " wlth a mea.uc....
Y.t ita t&at
.horeman'. union t
movinl' action and the aut.bor'. tf�
•

Fl'om the point of view of style. Heient ch.raeterisation. are not
"] ain't lure 0 Schulberl'" method of awit.chin&' be overlooked.
nutbin', And if I wu I wouldn't
tell va. You'd bury it in the fUel
YOU MAY EARN
amd they'd bW'Y me in the river.H
•
At In tb. ftlm, a hi-.tate crime

,

•

7:30
8:00
lu:OO

to look at the actual waterlront I ttom a n.rratlve voice to th. alum

be the lollowinC:

6:UO
8:00

7:UU

NE W S

Waterfroat Novel
Com,arecl To Film

J. Davis-lntermJlllon Time.

p. ...

COL L E O E

•

St&«

of

the

Colle.e Ne". 11 very happy to
announce the election of N.ta-

lie Starr, '67, .. BoaiDet. M.nIIIU and J&lMI lAwLt, '&9, ..

Associate Bum... lIanapr.

pie one. and that the problem of
waterfront crime will continue to
a
t
�r q:�;�os��:�!:e� �O:::;'o��; t

A

FREE TRIP

to

EUROPE

TO

•

•

by acting as campus representative for one of the 91dest
and most experienced student travel organizations.
Please contact us now: .
EUROPEAN TRAVEUNG SEMINAR,
3700 ..--.
aa ____ C hU_ Avenue, N' W.,
W..h'Ington 1 6, D. C
Woodley 6-6400, Ext. 1 1 0
•

�
.����������II������
f- ������.�
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN
OPEN TO THE PUBliC
Breakfast
..J...
lun"
,eon
Afternoon Tea
Dinner
Sunday Dinner

9:00 1 1 :00
1 2:00 · 2 :00
3,:30
5:00
�:30 . 7:30
-12:00- 3:00
_

_

_

A.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS A�RANGED
Telephone
LAwrence 5·0386

Lomboert 51. end Morrl. A....
Bryn Mlwr, Pennlylvlnll

,

SUIUIIIAN
Wed.·FrI.. M, 8 .... _.
OUENHIU
Wed.-FrJ.. Fraac:h" A.aIr.

"THE HEARTH"
Come Anytime
w,,·�. opel' St......,. Monde..,• .net
Alw•..,. unlit Mldn".
Come In .h.r Chllrch on Sundey
w. open .t Noon
Try our delklout homemect. donutt
.nd co"" If you'''' hYflgfy
filII eou,.. DlfW'Ien .,. ..,,1&IWe
., Moder.,. Prlcel

Hamburg Hearth

LA $.2314

Br..,n Maw,

Happy Holiday Girls
,from
JOYCE LEWIS

Nt/VI t/ WORlO ,f 10111
TrntI wItII .ITA

u...,......,. '6O ....

..=.. __ .....

Ofi.",

=:.(o- .... ..:..
- $t7I
_ ......
- -,

•

Children - P,......,

NANA

•

829 Loncnlef AWl.

Ikyn Mawr PI.
.

JEANNElTS

BRYN MAWR
flOWfR SHOP. tNC.
Wm. J. 1l4l1a. Jr. __

823

�=

_

El GRECO RESTAUaANT
.,., .. c..sa .., c... ...
"I La•
•
'
. .....

.,. ....... ...

.

..fIt

_
... """'->
•_
Soct.
fountMI
.,.

HI"*6I",

•

,

